
Til« now catalogue, or, Anderson
collogo for tho session of IS1G-17 -will
conic Crom the presaos of the Coul¬
ter Publishing Co,, next Mon il iy. ;l£'s a dignified' puhlicatdon' ot HO pag¬
es without >picturo>,.'.containing. l.a
convprehcdc/lve exhibit "of the schools
or Instruction which will constlttrlo
thc eurii'oulutu of tho Inst'tutlop. in
a few wooka ii -handsome Book 'of
Views will bo issued to supplement
the catalogue. Three nofW <uv>art-r
incuts Iwve been added, to tho curri¬
culum oí the\eollego which aro to he
under the direction ot expert in¬
structors. Tho department of Chris¬
tian Service, under tho. direction of
Dr. John E. White and Rev. E. S.
F.eaVes; the department of education,
under IJror. John T. Miller and Mi¡¿8
Ruby iilghtowur; the-department oí
art. under tho direction bf Misa Jam*
ieson. \ -

The ofliceru und faculty of the col-
loro lo now complete with 2Í mom«
hers, of whom 8. aro. men and IC wo¬
men. The school of music,.under the
direction of Prof. Hosken Strick,carries a faculty of five teachers,
and will be tho nucleus' of tho An¬
derson Conservatory of Music. The
nev/ teachers not heretofore an-
i.nunued are:

J. (j. C. Dunford, Sclonce and As-
oociate in English. Prof. Uuuford is

'. '.
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* PKOF.^ JfJIHy V. TOtBR i

. nh-.experienced .teacher, an y,M...-:A.-graduate of Wako Forest Xkillego and
,..rr" v.,m
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rmn College
mpleied; The
s About Finished
WOlljfcaotvh in Virgin lu and (North
Cutollija. ;'

»Karén:îSUij1ièton 'Poole, head.ot the
_i__'. -i-I_" T..V_. -
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MISS KARCN KLLINGVi»> I'OOLB
"H-T.-'".-i-~- ?'

volco ,department, ¡full- ßraiaate- oí
MétedUk..v college,/ North

, Carolina.j whore she ir, now teaching voice.
. Misa Poole graduated under .,Dr.
Wade Browu and Mlaa Day of Mere¬dith college and te a pupil of Knit-
tlo" .Treuman, Carnogin. Hall,'Nv :Y..
arfd of-Dudley Bucky Aolhin iiall, M.
y. ,

ídartha B. Macon, 'depsrtorcnt: * pfdomestic económica. MÍBB Mason is
a full graduate, of Simmona' cpllrgi
of domestic science, of Boston, hold '.i
diploma from Columbia universityand has heen awarded'.medals in do¬
mestic Science demonstration Work.Mils* Mason will co-operate with the
extention work pf Miss Sue lg rove in.Anderson county.

'

.,.Helen Curtis- Lyon will, be-,assis¬tant in plano. MlB3 Curtis edmes
from. Cuachita College, Ark. She'lag'fted- in voice and piano werfe..Miidrod Goodall, ^Camden, 3^ C.,
accopYpanlest. \ Mise .Goodall, ha*)
quite a reputation as ah amateur mu-
siqian and will. p-Urs-uo studies: willi.Prof. ßtrlck.
Webb von Hasseln, violin and ¿¿CaBia ta tu in German. Mr. von Hasselnis well known to the Anderson col-

lego ..public,. .....

Rev. E. S. Reavoj, school lot Bible
?and- dir la tian -service, i ? Mr. Heavesis an A. M. graduate, of Wpkei For-

IBÍilIfiliíliailBIlHIIlillllIBlI*!""*"»

cst college. North; Carolina, and thal
Southern .Theological Seminary ;: ofLouisville. He ia. ono of the bestl
equipped Ulbl© and Sunday s-chuoll
experts In tile South. He Is now

MISS 1HJBV Hl«i?TGWEH
pctbior of tho ..First Baptist church
of Honen Path and will continue his
work as pastor.
Mrs. P. Ti Stanford, housekeeper.Mrs/.. Stanford baa been . for five

^ ^ ^ -?? ^ .:? /: !?.

; mts; JOHN T. MILLEU .]
yearn li ead- housekeeper .for the St:
joseph's Infirmary and tho Georgia'Baptist hosp'tal. pt.atlanta.". «Slie

Conies Uf Anderen collego mt the in-
f^anca^pf Dr. White of whose church
ehe was a member and Cor the pur¬
pose of edaoajbtiiK her daughter un¬
der his direction at Anderson col¬
lege. ».
-The. £ull exhibit of officers and In¬

structors at Anderson colloge for the
year 1916-17 ts submitted as tot'ows:'
. John BlVOKton. White, D. 1).. pres¬ident and Biblical literature.
?Rev. Z. J. Eige, secretary end

t'.'ensurer,. ^Johh'T. Miller, A. JJ. Latta and
school of education.
Mra. A..B. Soercc, A. M. Englishand lady principal.
Toby Hight^wer, B. A. M.. A.,Mathematics aud school cf education.
Lois Cody. Bf S. M.. A., historyand ocop Oralas;.
Mary geymoro Abbott, M. A.,French and'German. iJ. C C/'Dunford, M. A., science:

and assoc ate in English.0)ga.V. Pruitt M. D.. resident!
physician end phyaology and hy {Cnn.

PROF!» A. HOSKIN STRICH. .

Martha Dj Mason,*.B. S., domestic
economies;, ¿7' ,

Mrs, John-. T; Mljlor, librarian andstipt; cf. practico.- '.. ?-
'

. Paul'W.^bsbn, bursar.
Mrs; Paul-W. Gibson, rattrpn and

nurt'O. . '^ '.7<*
' MTS.1'P*: .T. Stanford, housekeeper.'AV Hdsken Strick, director of pia

no..; = V
-'Helen ^Curtis Lyon,/piano.^,1 die d' ÍGoodall, a ccompan lea t.
Karen EHlhgtom Pewlo, voice.

. Webb vóni'Haspln, violin and assis«aut'in &*iatöiV'k

ï Mary H. Goode,, expression
'

. cud jjjphysical culture.

MISS HARY E. 'GOODE

Christine Pepe Jamieson, art.
E. 8. Reaves, Christian service.

THE COBURN PLAYERS
Will Appear nt Clemson College On

May 17 and 18.
The criticism of tho Coburn pla}'*.era'.below-is taken from Tue Globe

.Democrat. Tho Coburn Players .ap¬pear on Uio Clemson campus on M J y17 and IS.
A Great Play-One point of view will not eunicefrom which to pass evett a superficialjudgment on Charles Douvlilo Cc-burn's presentation of Tho YellowJacket ot '.(ho Delmar last night.A spectator of kaleidoscopic vis¬ion would %aro been unable to gras])thr>'. play cp ono viewing.. A littlebook might bc written on ita philos¬ophy and another, somewhat larger,on ila dramaturgy.

Tho wnT-u-inirs of f.io Odicntil mind
rj: consider d In ihe text of th*Vloro appen. devious, indeed, If opeb< so deeply imbued with Wetternfait)) as not* to bo able to see exaltedgood in any other form of religion.The Yellow Jacket ls foremost aremarkably'Uno play, considered as aj-'ay. It ts an excellent exposition ofUrama from the*Chinese standpointand flrst-TÍe comedy of most'dlverUhig typo regrded frm our own.,.

Ca'rk' of Thanks\ !\Inasmuch ns 'wo 'are unable to see
nc rr on a ll.y wo tákb tills meansVbPthanking «very o,noi for the Valuableassistance*and many .courtesies * ex-tended ns-when our homo war, burn¬ed ou .thc ti th .-inst; '

; >«,*>Mr. àh^rWrs, Horace. J.. Mefto P.

The man who can't make an ugly hat sends
us 'i hali' fozen for Monday's showing. Of
course, they are the very newest styles and the
prices aren't more than you pay for old stock
stuff. '

,

"

We'd like to have you come around Mondayand look them over, we think you'll like them
in every lille way.

v; ';"./; /. :V J- '^.y^jfnDainty summery affairs in all white and com-
lunations a touch of trimming added here and ..'
there make them quite different and made only if\
as Rftwak can make them.
.; ;. .i,i-:;::t?.-';.,'-"ïv,.>, ;:' . r'J.$".-Vv#'-v*#XSOVOTÍIÍ NAW Dr^sQiic Tim

That are particularly fetching quaint styles,
quaintly made. Thin and copi as can be.
Each week we receive »lumnents of brand new *

things 50 we don't have to bother yo ii'", with '.v
old style merchandise. We know you'd.
much rather have this kind.

We'll expect you Monday.

'
wi limul j

V- V.
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